
Complex’s 1st grand slam surprises 
By Tim Hartmann 
Senior Reporter 
and Mike Kluck 
Staff Reporter 

A gamble by Kansas softball 
coach Kalum Haack paid off twice 
against Nebraska, but it backfired in a 

big way the third 
time—Haack said 
he hadn’t counted 
on Nebraska 
catcher Ruth 
Chatwin to hit the 
first grand slam in 
the history of the 
Nebraska Softball 
Complex. 

Haack said he 
intentionally walked Nebraska’s Jane 

Sippel posts 50th career shutout Saturday 
Kremcr the first two limes she batted 
because the Jayhawks wanted to stay 
away from the junior shortstop. He 
said the strategy worked early be- 
cause the Comhuskers were unable to 
take advantage of the free pass and 
score. 

But the third time Kremer was 

intentionally walked, Chatwin fol- 
lowed up with a grand slam to lead the 
Huskers to a 5-2 victory against 
Kansas Saturday in a round-robin 
invitational at the Nebraska Softball 
Complex. 

Nebraska also defeated Florida 
Stale 5-0 Saturday, while Kansas 
posted a 4-2 victory against the Semi- 

-1 

noles. The Huskers avenged a 2-0 loss 
to Kansas Friday by defeating Florida 
State 3-0, while the Seminolcs beat 
Kansas 2-1. 

The Huskers used a walk by desig- 
nated player Leeanna Miles, singles 
by Margie Ogrodowicz and Janelle 
Frese, and Kremer’s intentional walk 
to set the stage for Chatwin. Her blast 
easily cleared the left-field fence. 

Chatwin said she was happy with 
her hit because it meant she is begin- 
ning to make a contribution. She said 
because she bats behind Krcmcr, who 
is hitting .400, she has to drive in runs. 

“If I’m going to bat in the clean-up 
spot, I’ve got to start doing my job,” 
Chatwin said. 

Nebraska coach Ron Wolforth 
said he knew Chatwin had the ability 

to hit a grand slam. He said Chatwin 
was the Huskers’ best hitter during 
fall and winter drills. 

Wolforth said Nebraska also was 
aided by the pitching of senior Lori 
Sippel, who posted her 50lh career 
shutout Saturday while striking out a 

season-high 13 Florida State batters. 
He said senior Donna Deardorff, who 
shut out the Scminoles Friday and 
defeated Kansas Saturday, also 
pitched well. 

Wolforth said Nebraska needs 
consistent pitching from Sippel and 
Deardorff. He said pitching has been 
a mysterious aspect this season. 

Florida Suite coach JoAnne Graf 
said she was impressed with Sippel’s 
pitching. She said Nebraska can rally 

around Sipple and Deardorff and fin- 
ish the season on an upswing. 

“I think they struggled a little bit 
early, but that may be due to the 
weather,” Graf said. “They got off to 
a slower start than I thought they 
would, but I think they’re coming 
around real well.” 

Wolforth said he still hopes Ne- 
braska, 24-13, can make a return trip 
to the College World Series. He said 
the Huskers will have to make a 

strong showing next weekend, when 
they travel to Ames, Iowa, to face 
Iowa State on Friday and then com- 

pete in the Iowa State Invitational 
Saturday and Sunday. 

“Next weekend is very important 
for us,” Wolforth said. “Iowa Slate 
and Illinois State are both ranked 
ahead of us in the region. This week- 
end helped erase some of the doubts in 
our mind.” 
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Student football ticket sales to end Aug. 23; 
new format for tickets includes advertising 
By Tim Hartmann 
Senior Reporter 

Students returning to campus next 

fall with the assumption that they can 

buy football tickets will be out of 
luck. 

Joe Selig, associate ticket man- 

ager, said student football ticket sales 
will end Aug. 23 because classes 
begin Aug. 29 and Nebraska’s first 
home game is Sept. 3 against Utah 
Slate. He said ticket sales will not be 
continued until their traditional week 

and a half after classes begin because 
the ticket office needs ample time to 

process the orders. 
Selig said anyone who will be a 

full-time student in the fall can turn in 
a ticket application to the South Sta- 
dium Ticket Office. He said a person 
doesn’t need to be a current student to 
turn in an application, but must be a 
full-time student in the fall. 

Selig said student tickets will be 
issued in a different formal this sea- 
son. He said students will be given 
individual tickets for each game 
■ 

rather than a single ticket that is good 
for the entire year. 

“It gives us the opportunity to sell 
advertising on the back, and it is better 
for the students,” Selig said. 

Selig said the new system will 
benefit students because they can 
leave unneeded tickets at home and 
not have to worry about losing them. 
He said students still will have to 
show an identification card that 
matches the Social Security number 
on their tickets to get into the stadium. 

Selig said tickets will cost $42. 

Sunday, April 24th 
KTGL-FM “The Eagle" presents 

Lincoln’s First-Ever Mid-America 

Record Convention 

How to mate a hit 

The American Express* Card is a hit virtually 
anywhere you simp, from Los Angeles to 

Ijondon Whether you're buying hooks, baseball 
tickets or brunch So during college and after, 

it s the perfect way to pay for gist about 
everything you'll want 

How to got 
the Card now'. 

College is the first 
sign of success And 

because we believe in your 
potential, we've made it easier for 

students of this school to get (lie 
American Express Card right 

now even without a |ob or a 

credit history So whether you re an 

underclassman, senior or 

grad student, look into 
our automatic approval 

offers For details pick up an 

application on campus Or call 
1 -800-l*HE-CAKl) and ask for a 

student application 
The American Express Card. 

Don’t Uave School Without It." 

at the Cornhusker Social Hall 2940 Cornhusker Hwy. Behind Yamaha 

Plan to Attend Lincoln’s Best Ever Record Sale! 
Giant Selection of Rock Oldies Country ■ Jazz Soundtracks More! 
CD's Albums 45s Videos Posters Out of Print Collectables! 

10 a.m. • 5 p.m. 

Door Prizes! * DON'T MISS OUT * $1 Admission 
For more information—Listen to “The Eagle” on 92.9 FM daily 

CLASS OF’88 
YOU’RE INVITED TO ATTEND 

A COMMENCEMENT EXERCISE 

WHERE: Guy Dean's Ford 
WHEN: MARCH 1,1988-DECEMBER 31,1388 

FOR: • PRE-APPROVED CREDIT FROM FORD CREDIT 
• $400 CASH BONUS FROM FORD 

If you ve graduated, or wiH grad- 
uate, with a Bachelor s or advanced 
degree between October 1,1987 
and January 31,1989, you re 
invited to attend a commencement 
exercise at (DEALER NAME) You 
mty qualify for $400 from Ford and 
pro-approved credit from Ford 
Motor Credit Company To qualify 
tor pre approved credit, you need 
(1) verifiable employment begin 
rung within 120 days after your 
vehicle purchase; (2) a salary 
sufficient to cover normal living 
expenses plus a car payment, and 
(3) if you have a credit record, it 

COUf must indicate payment made 
as agreed 

Tne $400 from Ford is yours 
whether you finance or not. Keep It 
or apply it to the purchase or lease 
of an eligible Ford or Mercury 
vehicle 

For all the details, contact us or 
call Program Headquarters, toll 
free, at 1-800-321-1536 

But hurry. This Nmited time offer 
is only available between March 1 
and December 31,1968. So take 
advantage of the Ford/Mercury 
CoMege Graduate Purchase 
Program now. 

m-f bam 9pm Guy Dean s Ford 
Sat 8AM-6PM 1901 West ‘O* St. ^■1“^ 
Sun. 10AM-6PM Lincoln. NE. 68528 "PI-—JJ 

475-8821_ 


